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Fartlzanship.
flo long es a people are left to decide what
course of publlo policy their rulers should
pursue, to long will parties oontioue to exist.
There seems to be but two conditions whioh

effeotaallj rid any oountry of these parties j

namely, on the one hand, a condition of uni-

versal Idiocy; and, on the other, an absolute
despotism.

It U only natural for thirty millions of edu-

cated, thinking people to differ widely among

them tel res as to what lines of publio polioy

Should be pursued; and, honestly holding
these differences, to form themselves into par-

ties for the purpose of promoting the success

of their particular views. We think, there-

fore, that the lamentations whioh are so com-

monly made over the existence of parties are
Idle, because, from our view of the oae, their
existence is inevitable. If restrained within
proper limits we not only see no harm in a
man beooming an earnest partisan, but in
truth we see much to commend in suoh a
course. If we are thoroughly oonvinoed that
certain views are right and proper we only
act according to our manhood and convlotions
in doing all in our power to make these views
become general. Partisans hij, therefore, within
proper limits is praiseworthy.

But we occasionally, nay, we must say fre-

quently, see it carried to such an excess as to
disgrace all those who indulge in it. It is
frequently made the ruling passion. All pa-

triotic love of the whole country as suoh is an
eager desire to promote the public good, but
reckless ofthe evil which may result to the com-

munity, a party will act only to make itsel'
popular, or worse still, only to prevent its
opponents becoming popular, and let the
great mass of the people take care of them-
selves. Such a course as this, if pursued by
an irresponsible and ignorant mob, would be
reprehensible enough, but when it is adopted
as the deliberate rule of aotion of the official
representatives of a portion of the people, it
beoomes criminal. We hare a striking in-

stance of the worst species of partisanship in
the aotion of the Democratic members of Se-le- ot

and Common Councils on the water-pip- e

question last week. The city is in many places
extremely in need of additional water sup-

plies. In many portions, except for a few
Lours, it oannot be secured in any of the
Tipper stories of the houses. Not only U the
quantity needed to be increased, but the
quality is frequently so vile as to be positively
poisonous. At this time of year it is most
emphatically necessary that the reform so long
called for should be instantaneously coua-menoe-

With the understanding and with
the unanimous recognition of the citizeus of
all. olaBBes, that suoh an appropriation as
Would make the needed extension would be
proper, the Council agreed to come to a final
vote on an additional appropriation of $2,000,-00- 0.

The last opportunity for its passage
arrived, and Common Council adopted it by
the necessary two-third- s. In Select Council,
however, the Democrats, with the single hon-

orable exoeption of Colonel James Page, voted
against suspending the rules, and by lacking
one vote the ordinanoe full through. Nuw, what
was the only declared ground for opposition
to the bill which was universally recognized
as neoeseary and proper for the comfort and
health of the city ? We blush for the name
of Americans when we are compelled to tell it.
The only ground whatever for this aotion was,
that the Republican party would have the
distribution of the patronage; that the few
hundred workmen necessary in the extension
of the works, would be appointed by the
Republican officials; that a few votes might
thus be Influenced, or a little prestige given to
their politioal opponents. For suoh reasons
these men are willing to let the people of the
oity be injured. Yet this is called "supporting
your party," and men do not stand aghaat at
the horrid enormity of this orime.

We would have the representatives of the
people aot only in accordance with the best
interests of tbe people, or, If that oannot be,
we would have them at least not saorifloe pub-

lio good to partisan ends when the two come
in conflict. To Colonel Page should be ten-

dered the warmest praise and thanks of the
community not for doing his duty, but for
having the nerve to openly rebuke his fellow
Democrats in this vicious crime. We would
that suoh instances of sacrificing publio benefit
to party were either few or restricted entirely
to the.Demooratio party. We have had often in
our city instanoes of the reckless disregard to
all the laws of right in the actions of Councils
There Is an old trick, and one in whioh both
parties have vied with each other in exoelling
in, that of lowering the tax rate in order to
Secure popularity. It has frequently hap-
pened that when the asseuBments come to be
made, the dominant party iusteai of meeting
he demands of the city, aud aoting with

honor, assess at an insufficient rate, and then
make up the denolenoy after the eleotlon.
This is paltry trickery, unworthy of publio
servants, and dishonest to the people who
elected them. While, therefore, we commend,
as we have said, a moderate amount of parti-
sanship, the exoess, to which it is too often
carried brings dingraoe on all who indulge in
it, and injure the party and the oountry
at large.
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The Reeky Moantains.

Ts construction of the Union PaoiQo Railroad
to the Rooky . Mountains has rendered that
great back-bon- e of the oontinent accessible by
a few ays' travel, and although it has not yet
been popularized as a summer resort, we have
little doubt that thousands of Amerloan oltl-ten-s

will visit it in suooeedlng seasons. It is
s opposed that when the Paoifto Railway 1.1 com-

pleted passengers who leave Philadelphia after
breakfast on Monday morning of any week
will arrive in San Franoisoo in time
to take their tea on the following Saturday,
and in this Journey the Rooky Mountain!
would be reaohed some time during Thursday.
At present there are but few hotels ereoted for
the accommodation of tourists, bat is is an
nounoed that this want will soon be supplied
by the Union Paoiflo Company, and in advanos
of the general movement of fashionable travel
westward it is significant to note the state,
ment that this year the officers of the Railway
Company, with their families, intend to so-

journ among the lofty heights of the Sierra
Madre during the summer months, that
General Grant and his family are about to
take a trip in the same direction, as well as
both the candidates for t, Colfax
and Blair, and various parties of prominent
excursionists, including a number of railway
officials, and the representatives of the press
of the Eastern cities, whose departure was
recently announoed.

There is a growing admiration for the beauti-
ful and grand in nature, and an increasing
desire to enlarge the list of convenient and
interesting summer jaunts, that will find
ample gratification in the grandeur of the
Rocky Mountains. With their northern and
southern oonneotions they form the longest
mountain chain on the globe, and the most
majestic. The Indians formerly applied to
them the poetio title of "The crest of the
world," and this is not altogether a fanoiful
appellation. The Andes, whioh traverse the
whele length of South Amerioa, blfuroate after
they cross the Isthmus of Darlen to enter
this oontinent, and while one great chain
closely hugs the Paoiflo coast under the
name of the Sierra Nevada (or Snowy
Mountains) in Mexico and California, and the
Cascade Mountains in Oregon and Washing-
ton, the main chain treads eastward, and is
designated below its entrance into the boun-
daries of this country as the Sierra Madre.
There is a special significance in this Spanish
title of our great mountain ohaln. Sierra is
derived from serra, the Latin word for saw,
and is used to indioate their serrated appear-
ance. When they stand out clearly and well
defined against the horizon, a continuous suc-

cession of peaks give to them an aspect similar
to the teeth of a well-wor- n saw of the grandest
possible dimensions, as these teeth oonsist of
successive elevations rising above the main
ridge to a height of from twelve to fourteen or
fifteen thousand feet. "Madre," meaning
"mother," probably haa reference to the many
rivers flowing from the sides of this great
crest, which is the souroe of the mightiest
streams of the earth, including the Amazon iu
South Amerioa, and the Missouri, the Rio
Grande, the Colorado, the Arkansas, and the
Columbia, in the United States. The Rooky
Mountains are the continuation of the Andes,
of South America, and the Sierra Madre, of
Mexico, extending far northward towards the
Arctio Ocean, and forming throughout
their whole length the dividing line
of the waters tributary to the Atlantio and the
Pacific Ooeans. The plains, which lie to the
eastward, constitute an immense inollned
plane, gradually leading np from the low alti-nd- e

of the basin of the Mississippi, to the base
of the mountains, at an altitude of about five

thousand feet, from whioh the lofty heights of
tbe Sierra rises in majestio grandeur. The
most aoourate descriptions and the moat beau-

tiful paintings can convey only a feeble reflex
of the deep impression they make upon all
who witness their sublimity. They combine
in endless variety all the characteristics tb.it
mountains can possess exoept (in the latitude
of the United States), volcanoes and glaoiers,
but they have, at former periols, possessed
even these, and do not, at this time, lack any
desirable element of picturesque beauty. Dili-

gent explorations have always been rewarded
with the discovery of valuable mineral trea-

sures, and there are a great number of spe-

cially beautiful retreats where the variety of
vegetation, and the existenoe of mineral springs
will enable enterprising proprietors of watering--

place establishments to concentrate an irre-

sistible array of attractions. One fair glanoe
at the scenery of tbe Rooky Mountains will, of
itself, well repay a visit, for it Infinitely ex-

ceeds anything that can be afforded by the
contracted landscapes of the eastern portions
of the continent.

National Retrospection.
Moralibts advise oooasional periods of earnest
retrospection as one of the most salutary habits
of mind, and also as an essential means of for-

tifying the individual against temptation aud
of insuring future improvement. Such revi-

sion is most wholesome when undertaken with
the intention of rightly appreciating the expe.
rienoes of the past; weighing them with the
temperate judgment of afterthought, freed
from all the disturbing Influences that embar
rass action and bewilder the mind in presenoe
of the event, and applying the lessons derived
therefrom to the experiences of the future.

Providence has seemed to appoint the
present time to the Amerioan people, as suoh
a period of wholesome retrospection. We
have been suddenly called upon to look earn-

estly into the very heart of the nation, and
judge the principles upon which it is founded,

nd by which it must aot.
As in the individual a trifling fault beoomes

in time a sin, so we found that lax opinions
upon the struoture of the Government and
the inter-relatio- of the States had ripened
slowly into a orime of vast proportions aud
djjagtrouji eoaaeiusaoes. By the Wood ar

bitrament of arms that question was settled
ocoe and finally.

But as if the work of had
been but Just begun, question after question
has followed in quiok suooession. The funda-
mental Constitution Las been subjected to
consideration and revision, and, in turn, every
department of the Government legislative,
judicial, and administrative is being brought
under criticism.

Let these questions be judged rightly, earn-
estly, and at enoe, so that the work is
done forever; for if it is not so done, it must
be done again I Let the questions be settled
in the form in whioh they are presented, lest
they appear again in shapes more formidable.

Those truly great statesmen who have seen
that the prosperity of a young nation must be
fostered by wise legislation, and prudent pro-
tection of her industrial interests may olalm
the goddess Minerva for their emblem. The
patron of domestio manufactures and the arts
of the household, she was also the goddess of
wisdom and of war defensive, but not aggres-
sive. The wise anoients seem to have pene-
trated the truth that wisdom finds her true
work in fostering the industrial pursuits of
home, and even in fighting in their defense,
while they are in themselves weapons against
foreign aggressors.

Skveral years ago, when the politioal
movements of the inhabitants of Belgium were
attracting such general attention, the Frenoh
papers in their comments adopted the Eng-
lish word "meeting" as the only fitting ex-

pression for a free popular assemblage of the
people. In their own language they ooull
find no equivalent, showing that they had not
the reality for whioh they vainly sought a
name. Recently the first publio meeting,
worthy of the title, has been held in Paris, and
the topio disouaaed education-see- ms

remarkably appropriate to the oharao-te- r
of the occasion.

Representative Ashley, of Olj'o, is not
overly popular at home. The Toledo Blade pub-
lishes a communication giving reas jus wby

should not be renominated In tbe Obio
Tenth District. Tbe writer, who, as tbe Blade
tesllflee, la a Bound, hard-workin- Influential
Republican, wbo has always supported Mr. Ash-'ey- ,

and wbo will again, If be Is again nomina-
ted, ayn ' I would suggest to bU friends If we
are to have a Republloan member in tbe nest
Congress from tbls dUtrlot, we must nominate
a man wbo can carry the full strength of hl-- t

partv; and tbls Mr. Ashley haa not done forth4
last Ibree elections. It doea not relieve ug from
tbe dlffloulty to call those Republicans hard
names wbo will not vole for him, fur tbere are
hundreds or them In this district who hve uni-
formly voted tbe Union ticket, and will tbl
fall support Grant, wbo caunot be persuaded to
vote for Ashley. Tbe truth la, those who are
posted In the matter are sailsflod if he la nomi-
nated be will run behind his tloket from 1009 to
1600 votes.''

General Grant visited Ripley, Ohio, a few
days agn, and the Bee of that place says that not
once did be allude to the faot of hia being a on.
dldate for the Presidency, and whenever tbe
subject was mentioned he would Invariably so
frame hta remarks that ni one unacquainted
would have ever dreamed that he was a candi-
date for tbat position. If the country had to de-
pend on tbe General to tell them that he was
the standard-beare- r of the Republic tn parly, It
would remain in utter Igoo-anc- e for a long time.
The country la not left In any doubt as to wbo is
the Democratic cand date.

Italian Em i oration to South America.
A letter from Buenos Ayrea, published In the
Official Gazette of Turin, estimates at no leas
tban 4000 the number of Italian emigrants
landed In South American porta between the
1st of January and tbe 15ih of March. A few
fignrea will show the rapidly Increasing Impor-
tance of this movement, which takes plaoe
almost exclusively from the port of Genoa. Ia
18C2 tbe number of emigrants amounted to 3082
persons; In 1863, to 4191; In 1861, to 5115; In 1805.
to 5004; In I860, to 0000; and for 1808 we may esti-
mate a total exceeding 10,000. Tbe returns for
1867 are wanting.

South Carolina UhCONuruuorioN. The
Reconstruction Convention cost South Carolina
$110,000, and Orr estimates that
the new Legislature will be in session four
months, at an expense of 1250.000. The Job la
worth the money.

Speaker Colfax and his family will leave
Chicago, August 3, on their proponed Rooky
Mountain excursion, and tbe 8prlugdeld .Repub-

lican In announcing tne fot, sny brass bands
are strictly forbidden on the route, Blair doesn't
travel In that style.

Tux Democrats of Kentuoky will not learn
wisdom. In tbe Ninth DUtrlot they talk of
nominating lion. John D. Young for Cougress,
although Congress has just deollned to admit
him to a seat because of bis disloyalty,

Comino Elections. Vermont is the first of
the Kaaiern Slates to hold her election, but
Maine is the first in which there will be any
contest.

"The Ferky Boy" has gone up Salt River,
and a long way up the stream at that.

A Most Singular and Fatal Presentiment.
The Nashville Prestani 1me of July 0th,

buys, the rirangest case ot ta'al we
ever beard or read ot occurred yesterday, about
eiutit miles Irom town ou lm- - Charlotte pike.

Young Jim Hally, of tbe Ilaily foail, a boy
about sixteen or seventeen ears of age, very
clever, lut. llitrenl and coungeous, was wonting
out lu a po'aio patch "all daj. About three
o'clock be came into tbe bouc very much dis-
till bea lu mind, wiihas ituewbat wild expression
ot litre, ud sat in au easy cuair In the parlor,
and bfgnn to rock to and tro 'uriously. Ilia
mother found liiiu in this condition, and anx-
iously inquired waat whs iho matter. II ma le
no answer, but coutinuedto move backward aud
lot at a in the chair,

After a liuie, tbe father, who had been la
town, returned, and waa shocked to se his sou
in so uuaccouutab'e a count ion of mmd. lie
became apprehensive tbat mental disO'Or hat
taken bold oi him, as it. had bis own (a' her
upon many occasion'). After many unavailing
attempts to orce this voting fellow to sppsk, be
1 ttcu Dim out of the chtir aud broiwbt bun to
tbe verandiih. Tbe storm aa com n? up at that
time, and the Dubinin? played occhsI .Daily in
the horizon. Suddroly, as voira Halls' eye
caught one of tbe tar olf flashes, be J um pel to
bis feet, and throwing tip both bauds, exclaime i
iu a loud voice: "Father, I am Roinjr. to die,"
and rusbed away to the potato patch where he
bad beeu working, and took his position under
a large tree.

The father cabled for aomo help, and followed
bint. Whilst the elder Uaily and the hired man
were endeavoring to prsuad4 the boy to eo
back to the hou&e a flash of llshtutot; cune
whirh rent the tree ttjn its topmost oration to
UierooU. Qaogf tU luatu attack the fotmi

fellow oa ibe bead ppurrrt'lv a 1iht blow. H
ell flown and never breathed Stn. It left

no bltig but. a small Wack mark on the ritrht
temple. He was fa:r, IncHmn t i Mllo com-
pletion, bat after the fatal stroke a bitnti suf
fused bit cheek. Tbei ereaMon of his face wb
tbat of one In the potscevionof seTeve peace and
heartfelt Joy.

Somebody asked tbe late Bishop of Iitoh-flrl- d

to quia him: "Well, my lord, ean you
tell me the way to heaven V He replied,
"Nothing easier; you have omj to-- tora to the
right and go straight forward."

A snake charmer in Chloago wasn't charm-
ing enough to prevent one of his tattlesnke
from killing him.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tor ndtUUemtU ofrectol NnHcr me the iAid Fugn.1

tW A KEW RCSTACY IN STORE FOR
thon wi o hare ineyet tnh-l- l the

Phalom's "FLOR DK MAYO," lb nrrerfumr lor th b'ndkerohl it eiidurlac m
li quire lor "ALUKDJC MAYO." boll y

all ai)gl in. It
!3?F" WEIGHTS ALCONA TED GLYCERIN

Tablet of Holid'fled Uivowrln tend to preserve
tne eklrj iroui aryoeoa and wrlnkl-f- l, imparl a woo-"erft- il

degree of eofmewi and delicacy tn the com-pienlo- u,

and wbiutnew to tne skin: Is an excellent
dentifrice, aiaieiul to tbe taala and tonlo to tbe
moutb and Kiima t Ira par ta awNinm to the
breuh, and rendnn tbe teeth beautifully white. Fornelebysll driiKKliita. SLAQ. A. WRIGHT, N" M
CH&8KUT Blreeb 14t

J3gT PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEOE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, 8np-temb-

9. Candidates tor admission may be examined
the day before (September Sj. or on Tuesday. July 23,

the day before the annual oommenoemsnt.
For clrcu lars apply to President CATTE LL, or to

Professor B. a YODNQM AN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Easton, Fa., Jnly, IMS, 1 14 tf

gqg-r- CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Ko 6.17 Ch Ksr UT f treet, corner of Seventh.
Established l&M. Incorporated 1S6S.

Complete Preparation for the Counting lloim.
BOOK-KEaPlN- practically tauzht la all Its

branches.
JKNm aNSHIF, plain and ornamental; Calcula-

tions, Forms, etc.
biuaeiiUt instructed separately, and received at any

time. No vacation.
Catalogues fiirnmbel on apn'lca'tnn. 7 M '4l

fCT NOTICE. THE FIRMIKN AT THE
PnlUUHLfhlA G o WuKKd utlce me

liberty of iuloromg tu oublic gaue-nii- y mat we
have demanded an lucreaie or w ei. w icti nas
b.en reiued therefore decllna working uutil tue

Is coa plied with.
JOWf MeOAWDuKS.
WILLIAM. MOl'LUNU,

Committee.
A mer tin o' the "as Works Firemen m oe n-- ld

1111 tVKMNll ai Kater liali, SOuT H Street,SiiitHiln,i7l'C(K;k Kill attendance l rg.
queeied By oid.r of the ;mm'ne. l .

KSP OFFICE OF THfc WEST PIKLADEL- -
e-- 5 FBI A Pa8jiNUh,R Klll,i CO
FANY u..rihwei corner of FOIlTY-FiRd- aud
UaVEBFOKU btreois

Philadelphia, Julv 14 lm.The Board of Dlrectois have this day deolared a
seml-aiino- divlneni of

FIVJfi PERCENT,
onthecaptlal stuck; clear oi ail taxes, payable on
and alier the 24th l t.

'I he Books fjr the Transfer or Stock will bs closed
unill that date.

SAMUEL P. HrjtN,
7 10 the at 1'reaaurer.

jrgjT OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMPANY
aVa OF aOHTII A MkKlCa, No 2'2 VVALVUi'
b'rert Phil.iiici.J'uia, July W, ihks

1 he Directors have ths dv declared a semt-aunu-

dlvlnei d u! SIX F&It CKNT , rtee of laxex. pnyaoie
uiidimsiid. CUAKLKd PLAIT,

7 IS I2t Bfcretary.

tT" OMON NATIONAL BANK.Phil.uiii.phia July is ittfja.
At a meeting of the Biara t iMrectrsof this Bauk.PK'IKk A. KKLLtCH wi( uiiauliuou-l- y e ectdU

i a lntr, in place ot U Mus-elnm- n remit'ied
716 81 ; 1. FAUST, President.

r33-- THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE
S OOMrANY UK Prt I , i JJELPnIA.-OU- 1 e.

No.400 WALNUT Street, JULY , I8t8.
The Di lectors havx ibltt day Declared a Dividend ot

FOUk PER CENT, on the Capital Sioca of tb
O m party fur the last six montha payable Oa demand
free of all taxis

7 12t AI.KXANPF.R W. WISTER. Beo'v.

frsp THE DI&MOND COAL COMPANY
feciartd a d.viaeud ol OI ai POL l,Act per

si are, pa able on demand at their otlice. No. 3uS
W A LUl' Street. S. ALTrfR.

714 31 Secretary.

American house, boston. theLKtlKl FlKST CLACK) HU1KL.1V NKW
KNOLAND Vertical Rallwa h; Apartment wltu
Baiblng and Water conveniences connecting, 11.
Hard Halls, Telegrapo Ofllce, and !ate.
.9iii ilKSai lhiwih K 1(1 K fc HO . Proprietors.

rare manufactures in fine
ConfectlonB, for Tourists and to the Sea side.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
7 8 lmip No. 1210 MARKET 8treeU

BANK REPORTS.

K3-f- NINTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF
THE NATIONAL BANK OF iUK Mfi.

TUBl-l-
Philadelphia, July 8, im,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount ti,193.7ii2 n
Ui'Ufd Kales nonosdepiiHl'ed

with Treasurer ot United
hiHus tun non-0-

lit l.tfb I U llBUO...... 1M OUO OO

bt-a-l estate (iroo uotivey.... 132 InS SO
1.937,868 62

IpbhI tender notes and cer--
tlllaies........ t41N.4"'8'00

National batik not.n. 30 624 14
"actional cuirency and
Bttnii K....... 9,729'5t

Pieu Ilium Owi. (6
lue Irom other banks............. 4)3,106 17

878.8W48
Eipensts and taxes. 8.25 24

S3 8UBIW-2-

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock. l.O00 000 no
t lrculatloii 417 Alio ou
JiepoHlta 1,801. IS VM
prolit auu loan. - 88 634 08

2 841 888 24

JOSEPH P. MUMFORDT"
7 7tuthlCt Cashier.

PIANOS.
Cgm BTFCK it CO.'S, AND HAINESrrSl flBRoiHEKS PlaNutJ, and MASON A
UAiM

J. JC GOULD'S New Store,
117 8m No. 828 UHEBNUT tttreet,

PARASOLS.
PARASOLS AT $1, fl'25; LINED, $1-6-t Milk, bun Umbrellas i. tl 28. aud up war da.

At DIXoN's,Ko,ll8 EIUHTU Street. 7 t tm

TN THsTdISTRICT COURT OF THE UNIT'D
VPENNSYLVANIA.

J a B .bkruptcr. at Philadelphia, June X0, 1888.
Ibe underaigued nerehy glws n dice of Ills aupMnt-Di- rt

as ASNlsuee ol CHAHi.KS T.UHI a'.R of fhi
In the county ol P. l adelpbla and itateolPenoHilvani, vitbin said Dl trlct. who bus be n nd

Judged a Uaukrunt, upot blsowu petition, by the Ola.
trio Court ol said DlBtr.it

'lo the Ucedttora ol said Bankrupt
H. tt WRRTNEH.

7 18 thSw No. 26 N BH.VKNTU fat,, Phi aua.

T U B B S' X Xs TCfl
Will cure the DYBPEP81A,

PURU'Y THH BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, Vo 2114 FRANKPOaD ROAD.
For sale at all the Drug store In the oily. 7 15 lm

Uinnn io.ooo, tis, ooo, $20,000, toJPJVVJy. LOAN ON MOHTUAUE Ot City
ptuHMiy. a sv tb a rv aha a anv

put, M bvuiuTiALtU H(tW

SOAP.

U I N.

PLAYED OUT SOAP HIW,

WITH TLAYED OUT S0AFJ3

Are trjfjif the mean ioSft ot pnttlns up
their Soaps similar to

DOBBIKS' ELECTRIC.

The public to

BEWARE OF THIS FRAUD!

TBE GENUINE it manufactured only by

J. B. BOBBINS,
AT BIS IMMENSE WORKS,

SIXTH STREET AND GERMAN-TOW- N

AVENUE.

FOLD BY RESPEOTABLV GROCERS EVERY-WHKB-

7146HP

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENOL.AND OAP,
OF KNULAND SOAP.For dotna a family waablns In toe onat and cheap-est mapper. Ouarat.tetd tquai o any in toe wi riiltHas all Ibe strenctb ot Hie old rosin soap with themild auo lath, ring qnalln i genutna Castile. Trttblsppltndid Mnap. SOt,D BY TUtfi

ALDEN OTEMIOAL WORKh, NO. 48 NORTHFRONTjTzPHLApELPUI AU 29 8m4p

CLOTHING.

VACATION HAS COME!

Eurrah i Boys I here oomei raeatlon !

Joyful lime of relaxation!
1 la e lor wnti-- we' vs lone been wishing;
Coma a'onc and let's go fishing;
Merrily oar fars turnlog
from onr weary seats ol learning:
All our teachers klnuly thanking
For their teacul g and their spauklng;
Now we'll go and be la elorer,
"JM1 vacation time la over.
Come on, boys! and e.'s bs happy!
1 on't be cross, and don't be snappy I

Come, and have some sport, and now, airs,
If yoa chance tuspoil your trowaera,
H J on cllmo tbe trees, and tear them;
If, like boje, you rudely we.tr them;
Only, Jolly boys remember
When yon come back, in September,
You can buy lots of ew ones,
Black or striped, brown or blue ones.

Let every boy, and every boj ' paternal parent, be
mlndiul of the fact tbat there U no auch plaoe In tjwa
half kSiOodas

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S,
For the supply of the male members of the family
with tLascullueralm6t,t for every emergency.

GREAT BKON CLOTHING BALL,
Kos. 603 aud 605 CHESNUT STREET,

114P PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF HIE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TICKET, on Coals,
EKSEST L. MUELLER, on VwU and

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IS FULLY GUAR AN EED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENIY-FOff- B

Hours' no tick. a is im

CLOTHING I CLOTHING I

EVANS & LEACH.
Tio. 628 MABEET STBEET,

Reepect fully Invite the pnbllo generally to call and
examine their EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Parties requiring a Good Fit at LOW PRICES, wll

find It to their advantage to call on na, U thstulm

CARD.
THE UNI ERSIQNED WILL

CLOSE THEIR PLACES OF BUSINESS

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, DAILY,
AT 5 P. M.

ON SATURDAYS, at 3 P. M.

BAILEY A CO.. No . CHESNUT Street.
HOMER, COLLADAY A CO , Nos. 811 and 824

OHSS&UT Street.
JAMES K. KERR A BRO., No. 1218 CHESNUT

Street.

J. F A E. B ORNE, No. Wl CHESSUT Street.
HOWELL A BROTHERS, No. 90 CHEdNUT

Street.
3. M. HAFLEIOH.Nos. loU and 1014 CHESNUT

Snect.
J. M. VAN HARLINOEN, 1003 CHE3NUT Street.
BEHBON A SON, No, DU CHESNUT Street.

LE BOUTILL1ER BROS, No. 1 CHESNUT St.

E. CLINTON A CO., No. 08 CHESNUT Street.

AON EW A CO , NO. 838 CHITBWCT Street.

CLARK A BIDDLE.No.7U CHESNUT Street.

E. M. NEJBDLK3 A CO., No. 1101 CHESNUT

StrMt, T 18 2trp

EVEBY 1N8TRDMENT THAT
SEAFSEas. skill have Invented to assist lasdetcree ol deafness) also. Respirators;
aiao, Crami all's iaiauit. (Ji utoutM, superior to ajiir
pUiara in una, at P. UADlUiU.'sJ, Ko, .Es, TENT

DRY GOODS.

J. W. PROCTOR A CO.f
:. - !

WIU OFFER AT TntKfa :

BEMITE DRY GOODS ST0RIL

PtUrtaUktanthsirJalr tmrtmUrr,

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

Ar GREATLT REDUCED PRICED

BLACK AKD rOLOHl!rM(LHt,
M UOerttm, BBHTBOIDBKIbs,

rACFW, IAVK OUOD1
aVAOIKM BOtlEBT, UUYBS,

riBMt'M, AND FAC AMT1CLEA.

BAAQVB. mCLISIBS,
ftEA-HIDE-A- CABBIAUI

UKAUCBRBiWU,
BeUBBTOVX AMD ROTfrTfSEf,

IK BLACK AID WBItB,
white ooens aud limrxs,

BKI.IMn MAI ISOOHt, PLAIST ArCnfcaK.
FBEHCH OROAMDIBS, BTOs

MOCBaMA BBESS CIOODS,
'

OBAXEaV
CB APE COLLAR. AMD TEILS,

LIlfEBf COLLARS AND aBT,
LINES! CAABBIO nAMDHEBCUIEFS,.

ETC ETC. KTOV

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
IBB BEE-niYE- .

No. 02O CHESNUT Street.
IIS tatbsMo PHILADELPHIA.

LAMES ABOUT TO LEA.VH TUB'
city (or their country houses or the sea-sao- r,

will Bod it ireatly to toelr advaatace, before paa
chasing elsewhere, to exaalna

The EiteRsIie Stock, at GreaUj EedaooA
Prices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO..
No. HOI CHESNUT STREET.'

OIRARD BOW.

Comprising a complete assortment tor personal or
houstbold use, of
LACES. EMBROIDERIES H ANDKER0HIEF9

PUFFED RKVH-RliD-AN- lUt'KKD M.U8-LIS-

CAMBRICS, JA00NKT9,
WQOErt, and WHIT IS QUODS,

In every variety.
VEILS AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrlav.

Uod, together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LLNEJiS,

AT TEMPTING PXIIOES
In every width and qaallty,

eHrRTING.PILLOW-OABE- , SHEETINO, ATABLBJ
IJNENd, NAfKIN). DOYLIES. FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR nPREADH, AND rUKNI.
TURE COVERS, MARSEILLE,

B. AND OTH h.R HFRE1D3, 4
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN

DAMASK ANOHUCH ABACK,
BUMMER BLANKE1S.TA

BLE COVERS, ETC
ALSO, SHIRTING. PILLOW-OAS- AND SHEET

ING MUSLINS.

B. KI. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI CHESNUT STRElfiT,'

OIRARD ROW--

J FULL LINE OP COL'D SILKS
Off CHOICE SHADES, AT (2 PER YARD,

CEO BOB D. WlsHABl,

OPENED THIS MORNING,
ANOTHER CASE OP THOSE PLAID Hir.ira,
Black and White Platds, iX,
Green and White Plaids,

and White Plaids, 112H.
Purple and White Plaids, l'I2)a.
One oaae still Richer, at Ills,

WMBAM' CHEAP RTOBB,

I WILL OrEN TQIS MORNINCJ
IRISH POPLINS LSI CHOICE SHADES, FOR TH
BPRLNQ OP 188a at SEO, D. WISIUBf,

TICHTH 8T. EMPORIUM
FOR BLACK SILKS.

M While Edge, Heavy, only (1 75.
eras Grains, Heavy, only
Sroa Grains, Extra Heavy, only IX
Lyons Oroa drain, Elegant, only ti GO.

Best Makes Irom 2 60 to 6 per yard.
ALL THE ABOVE AT I Mhatafrp

WUHiJI'l CHEAP MILK ITOBB,

QliEAT CLOSING OUT SALB.

$10,000 worUiof Suinmcr Dress Goods, at
tlic Clieap Store of Eighth Street.

A.&J.I). BARTHOLOMEW,
HO. 1SS NOBTH EIGHTH HTBEET.

Law us reduoed to closa out.
Percales reduced to close oat.Bareges icdnced to close out

Wulie woods reduoed to close oakWhite Pique reduced 'rom 81 to oxnia.
White P que reduced irjm 7toloeuU..
Pique worth bo cen s at H7 oeula.
Ptq'ie wortb6JatMIOrnis
K-s- i Moent fique lm Ibe city.

t w rth 7 at as oens
2 i Alpacas In Peal I, Buff, ttteeL and Blsmark,

at i cents to close out
Grtt redoo ion to close out Plaid Moiling, U, U,

17 to Ml cents, cheap.
WE ARE CLOSING OUT CHEAP.

No. 10S North EIQ HTH Htree.
El U smtbzet ABOVE RAO

HATS AND CAPS.

O JONES, TEMPLH A CO.,
VABBlONABLB UATTII'iNo. its b. NINTH Street. .First door above Chesnnt street. ' t

SWAEBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI.
Dress HautpatontedlIit

all tbe Improved fashions ol the Maaon. CUKt.
NTJT Street, aext dooi to tbe Post Offlue. U l jott

AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKKTRODOERS' pearl and tttaff Handjea. ot beautlrul
finlah. RUIKiKhcf and WiDs A KUI)HKH'
RA .ORH, aud Uie celebrated LKUOULTRB RAOJt
bClHHORH ol the flnwl quality.

Per tulvae. feci urn. and Table Oa'iVl dronM


